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FATHERMATHEW
guntreal Celebrates the Centennial olf the Great Irisli

Apestle of Teniperance.

GRAND MASS AT ST. ANN'S CIIURCH.

Father McCallen's Bloquent Discourse on the Evils of the
Liquor Trade.

The Eveniug's Entertainlment-A Splencdid Prtgramme-Music and

Addresses-Falber MeCallen, MIr. J. J. Curran, M. P., and Dr.

ningston speak un the Lie and Work of Father lattiew.

nt (tutan et tha R.î. 'tear Mlathew

was fittingly celebrated lu Mene-], 5a Wtt!

ha seen ltm the fallewing descriptilen of tht

pracedtcgO,Os Sanday mornaing shoatly1

aILter 9 'clock the rooletes ssembled at St.

Anus hall on Oata strie?, and, after come

minor preparations a precassln was formed

ta the follawing order :

Band.i
Sb. Gabriel's T.A and B, ocet>'

Si Ann'a T.A. and B. society".
Father Mathew banner.

St. Patrick's T.A. and eBaociety'.

Tco procEsicn was a monst respectable and

imposing one. Tht members of the sooiltiesi
wore thore badgea and the St. Ann'as socety
oflicers looked well ln their handsome new

ragalia, wbieh was worn fr the first time.1

Tise rate taken was by the way of Young,8

william sud McCord streata t • St. Anus
rearch where the precession swas rece[ved by
tie R.v. E. Strubbe, snd entered the church

wiaih was filled t the danrs, the orgen
meantima pealing forth "St. Patrick's day"

and other lobitr aira. The nosred edifics wasc

decoratedvu uhnmaurena flhga sud isacuerats,
and the high altar was bandsomety adorne

w.ti lighsi, flotwrs, etc. Saate a! houar, ar'

ring 1 in tront ef the altar ralle, were

oupied by' the honorary vice-presldent o
the convention. the fou. Edward Murphy;
the rice reident. Ald. P. Knnedysa ; Mr.
Josph Paieso, vtce-proeldent St Gabrielu's
T.A. and B. ocdety ; Mr. J. J. Ouatigan,
secretary of the coavention ; Mr. J. S
Railly.troraanrer: Mr. M. S iarkey, vies.
preaelent St. Ann's T.A. and B. socity', tse
degate st ftheconvention and the other
oiie beaier.

Tne celbrantL cf the Maie was the Right1
Rwv. N Z LirrIn, BIchop of Pembroke : the1
asalistaa priat, Rwr, L D. Marechal, VG.,j
aimiisltor ai tne ar-udtioeste ; the da ons
of bonor, R iv.Va. O'Meara, pastor of Sc,
Gabrlel' an:d Rnv. F mter Bauckert, O.S.
S.1t the deason of cflin, Rev. J. E. Dan-
neuy; tho enb-deacon, Riv. G. L. H. Le-
oiere, -f Si. Anzbhoty's ; master of cre-
mainies, Riw. C. Martin, of the Palace. Taere
were present la the sanatsary the Rev.
abther Dawd, of St Patrtck's ; Rav. FatLier

Cotas le, tf St. Ann'sand others.
R1 - Father Mosaltin preached the follow-

tng etoquent srmoen, whh was listaned to
during its delivery with the mont rapt ottan-
tien by the thonsands sho filled the sacrei
difice. It will wltrepays careul perusal:

THE SERfloN-
This day salla befor a memorial te you, and

y ou shall keep it a teast to the Lord in yîur
generations wibhs a everlasting observance.-
jExodus, ch. xii., 14.)

VerY Rev. Administrator, MIy Lord, Rev.
Fathers, Bloved Brethren : We are galhered
hert to daY ta celebrate the centenary of
Faîher M rbew's birth-a man raised up by
Gad te deliver out people from she modern
Pharaab of Intemperace, juat as Moues ws
selected for the deliverance of the Israelites
fro the tyranc Pharaoh of Egypt. Itjis acon.
saing to refleat tbat God approves of auch cale.
braions for they serve o tmate nus remember
the blrusga which in ll times He has deigned
ta confer by the mnistry at His chosen servants
upon the human race. The world itoelf, though
generlly go cold and heartlesuand ungrateui,
ta not umindful of the birthday of its heres,
of the men who, in the dark hours of the
nation's trials, have nobly sacrifiad time and
health sud talents, -sn lite lutself, for the
nation's welfare. As Catholies, as Irishmen or

sga Of Irishmen, as members of ou saocieties
Of Temperne- e, we vould prov faleo to our
laith, Our country and the noble cause which
e advocate wero wee p lfait talabrato Chio

hrthdis' fest sud tum teep aIt a moasa ria tm

generation tO generation with an everasting
observance. Htow -er warm ou: devotion ta
the cause a0 Temperance, our effjrls in thifs
direcoan (lot uishumbly mke the confesion)
tiale-into insignificanar in tte prestno eof the
untiring, unse161su and suceesoful l1bor of the
great spustle whom wn honor on this iay.
B>rn Octeber the ten-b 1790, ordained a priet
Ou Eaer Saturday, 1814, lu was on April 103b.,
183c, thabFatier ?&athe. begn the speciai
work cf bl sposolate. From the hour in
which ha signe't the total abstinence pledge till
tiat et hie sisatS, ieha beret nigSt euilris>' lefur
tse eucOue tofi cause-hic o bhail mu muaS
ut heart. GAi crowned hie labiras Heut naver
before nr ince has Crowned the labors aof ay
one man in

TEE CAUS op TEMPIEANoE.

Ireland, England, Scotland and the United
Stabes aws the suocessve tChetres of the
battIs wbich he wagd againat drink. Like
Per, etht brnt, and- Si. Bernaud preahing
the rsais lr e dm illvrance CiIbmheHeu>'

Land frotm the hands af the infidel, Father
Mahew, by bis earneaî, aincere anîd ecisusiai
tic preacuing of the Tempcrance cruseade,
gathered around the bauner of icasl Abia.tinence
logions of M:, women, and even children, who
by word %ad exmplaotwere tdeliver their land
from the tyrant Intemparance, Who had so Clong
held in in abject lavery. Hie diecitles were ta
Se counted net b> teus but by hunIrede ai
sisodautr, anti ID e in i giey, as I heps jr ie
his crown, that nob only was hie p!edge admin-
intered tu gr-ater numbers than that of any
other T-mp-rano advocate, bu that the pledge
which he audministered was more universally and
faithfully observed. Hove ver ictereCing ia
might prove to folluw the footabepa oi Fatner
Mathew as hie travelled from city ta ciby and
frons conit>' ta country, couferring the Sens
ingtofe auento>'onulîctasmatedeselato hi'
drink, I shai leave tha grateful tak ta ane ofi
the speakers t to-morrow vening'e ccial epls
Station, anti content mapseit unn r-is acuica
siLS a n co verde un uhe cause which Fter
Mabhew advocattd, and n the best means of
securing is stscces. Tait cause is Tota!
Abstinence. Total abstinence ie the practice aI
Christianm rnification, end, as sucb, muet
prov-s agreeable ta Him Who, froas the crib ta
the cross, led a life of mortification and ut
valuutary suffering for tha:e c of men, und
Whob as given self abuegation as a aarac:eris
tic mark of bis true disciple, " If anY uan vi

e l ster M e, lut lusi don>' c l e a
usas' udd thvtche bots!alattinecce pieutige taltb-
fully observced is the only infallible remedy
against intemsp'rance. Men of every profession,
of every condition ai life and i the higet
virtue and strongas will power, have proved
vietn a of th passion of drink, gliding toe)
eaisly fr-m the use ta the abuse of itoxicitirg
iquore. La ne remember. however, thant our
cause eau never i aivanticedhby xagzration
and at ie sacr;ficeof truts. Thumîs sat,
abatinenc-i-h an infallible reuedy againseaioeeae
pernce, ilteeosetot olesu tiaI tta abuttsinue
are

Tua2 ONLY TEMPEBATE MEN IN THE 'WRil

We menamsog temperance advocates have m-<in
atisnd that the use and sale of intoxicoting

lquore are in thselve sinful. Neither pra
positon eau be detended by scripture or by
reason. Ta my mmnd such assertions weaken
instead of serengiibening out couse. It is tie
sancu, not the use. of anyGa Gode gittsvhtch
caunîitue glui. Tbe efforte cf tenuperanois uen
ehoui luer ore be direoteto a bbc otiaîustiui
e tae abuse of liquor selling and liquar buyin
as pactîsed in this City of Montreal. T bedis
cusion of nis phase oftbe Tenaperanoe questi im
will enable us.ta place our cause and ase Lus
Maane for making i a succas, i their prope:
light. Our legielabor, il citey are true te the
beat intereets of thelr constitents, not onl
have the righit, but are n dîty biuntd ta prtec
us firm the adulterated bverages which ar
manuactured and sold under the nme of liqu i

la the varions groceriea and saloons of this city
Much of the evil aricing from the use O
intoxicating drink can be braced te the in
gredienta which enter so largely ino th
adulterabed liquora sold te ur people- Ho
rapidly as nt the brain affected, the body
diseased, the health abattered and aun irresisti
bie craving creaboed in thoe Who indUge ire
quently in drink. Why are our legielaturs e
slowi a paeuing an inspeution law in this mat
ter ? Tie butcher Who dispase of tainted meat
the druzgiat Who compounda au ainjurious pr
scription, the baker who adulterates hie food
praduce, are st upon _by the law and severelY
pancshed. And mesatime the sloOnkeeper Oau
seud inenhue day alter day mental, physice
and moral wrecks, premature victims fta hi
grave, and do ois wvihs au impunitY vhisii i
ta simply appalliug tu coutemplate. Why his
liberty, (nigins I not say unlawful license,) tu
one c as-t of our citizeneswhibis accorded to n
atbar ? Let nus then demand a law for th
inspetion of ati liquors manufactured and sol
il eur cily. And let the law be rigidy on
forceed, out only by fnes but by imprisonuent
l. in a jast lew and as citizens we clim t
right ta dmand ini of our leglsiators. Experi
ence Sing taught that bhe liquiotrade coi
bined vi the grocery off eri ssua tacibiie t

WIvSs, MOTHERS, SItTERS, DAUGHTEES,

ta procure intoxicating drink wbicha su aie
drags theu from the high plane on which man
lov., reBpeot and veueration hat eplaced iem,
dnwn ta the lowest depae o! famya sudeb
grndstinu, can our represeutahivo Sn maehe
turn % det ear ta tie ppeais sa trMadet h
them for Ai taw sep ratig oisestwolmaties? Do
Our legislatri rea iy esp oin fomaheabi? I
gou s-S> nus prîbhoa t I, cave in irointise huigisi
ng wiher g ind ence af the pacsion for drink
Il bjve for out tenrerance cause bas no influ
eic wh our law-makers let the ame o
uuther, wifa, eister-, daighter, touob thi
huarte If se muet hav drunkarde amon au

nieu, lot itnt be said thatQe Qiebe and Mun
trgalrefawedl co prOtect wumauoad from ahi
absame. No woman hving ay elfrpespat s-i
enuer s salon to patrebase toiqua. Ta tse
graoye théir-tee, Tri>' se ti-ce tauie legit
mat emuse n the passian for drink observed ais
in ta mani of the -Omen in this city. Let lo
bave a law separating the grooery from bi
li or trade.

Wa have a Bunday law, Te iL enforcedi?
'wold like ta yo yFe. But love for rath make
me a e vpnatanahirne iTa I tl a rlu
charn ltai seutise Larofdody maIt o esume
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cratied by the drnanken orgies of se many of ouar a duction of the number of alcoo, we strive t
citizensý Can we, as Oatholice, louk on nu- ta lesen the temptatiuns of men Who want ta t
moved at suc deosecration ? Why tolerate this be temperate, but are too weak t figbt the a
abuse ? Why, I again ask, allu the trans. battle wi'h snob fearaul odde on the side of the Il
gr-sars of the Sunday law go ta ut punished ? enemy. L4islation ta be jaet must consider di
What rigb bas the saloon keeper or the grecer bhe needi, the interetsa of the many, not of the p
to have bis side door or back gale in such prac. few. Therefore, let us baie fwer saloons as a
tics] use on Sunday, evea during the honta of few as p)sible. and let net al of them Sa ne a
service in chutah, whi e other merchantsab kep cabed at the very doore a ou labacring Io,
thair pace of bujemus closeci. Why do the peopt, but scatbtred a great distances over la
officera of the law Phut tie:r eyes ta these in tie city. Tius only ca oue bauet men of oil il
fractions of trie law? Fme lor auch infractions manage ta reach tiseir homes without tempta- i h
ars of littla avail. Impriuonmsent for bsrt tion alluring thetm from the path of duty t I
offence and cancellation o! licence siter third overy step. '.
oftenea will provea juset and succesfal checkDto O msy brethren, awaken from the droadfil c
the desecration cf the Lai d'e, day which ait apathy in which the iqueor trail, se irctised l
Chriatian men searnestiy deplore. Oas paîty in intreal, han left se manyof you, ilsaciti- n
iu this city was convinbed seven limes in nue zen. lu this Father Msahew centenary year t a
year of sellng liquor on Suniay. He paid fines end uis abelping aisst in our effrts to mako sf
aggreating 3'50, and yet never cloied hie place youa sosbe, praiperous people. Let i nuot h lu
a single Sunday. We bave a Sanday law. And said tbat while your brethren sciais the sea, in' d
cince fnea have faled te chck the avarice f your own dear iand home, are rallying under a
the 8nnday seller, let him be sent to prisao. the banner of their bsihopas and their priests a
wo are a Chri.iran people, a rîuarkaby re (with an enibusiats lika ta that maifeted by i
lîgious people. Let us se ta it tiato nt reh- their faithbers fi-y y-'ara ago,) ta do battîe th
gious feliogs le not otrged by the eighb f againan abe densa, drink; white ynur brebhrenA s
umeen s: - ter the infoinnce of driuk an the Lord' uin the United S.iatea are making efifrts greter C
day. Let the lioons b clused froms 7 p.m. thau were ever iniade beforere to lesien the et ils v
Saturday tilt 7 a m. Monday. caued amoug our people by intemperance; lob il
%Y£ HAVE A LAw rUImrN TaE S-L OF N- ii u l not be Raid sat you slone will ihe found t

TOXICATING Li4U110R11 TO MINOS unwoibhy children of the grest Te-mperance n
.i.- apstl and Imb tecieit, Father Mastihew, the c

Shoi-l it not te rigidly enforced?.Tiuclergy' centonary if whose birth you are to--ay cele. la
ma who dates to unite iu marriage withouat br4ting. O laricus Acstle of Temsperance, if t
the Isarente' cousent two parties on a c swer isLn rovard fr your life's labore in this grand a
a mner niiihaepunishir be>i taw. oeiselt rn 'use you have already rec-ived your cr.wn, i
are.tmea pdniehurd fur odling maîadicaiag drink teig a bo look down upon the people cf tics fair auo miuurs ! How can anyjasloon keeper u con. city, and touched by the woa and desolationscience deal out t3 yourg people atill ina their and s hich your eyes beahold, pray that we nteeai ptheoisquer that wil blast forever lives ta may une and ail arise in our might and over- e
full of promiicc to the young themrlves andto hroe the power which hals so long enclaved he w
their country e, There i genot a farberer mothe3r neblest, the b et, the mnst virtuoe of ourt
wha geta the breath of tiquer fron the lips of a cisizens. Pray tiaI we may have the courage
child but should a ouci prosecutb the would-be ta du as thiou ha doue, if net for otr own pro-
emurderere of their boy. As a mattert of fact tction, at least as an oxample tao the weak iand
such proosecutioae are rare, and we may tere- everng, sond in thy very vrda tan romiseiore conclîxele tisât tise taw aginet Rolling te viiitht ditine assistance te abstain item aIl.
minor- i little botter respected than the Snday inoxicating drink, and te discountenanue tht I
law. We of thevilergy who are uofe ht uuuiuiiedcause and prsacbice of intemperance. Tnen in,-
face witb the evil grodwing out of theaunlimited deed wililthy birthday be a glorious miemnorial t
and unchecked liberty of liquor dealra De sell for us, a trui feat te the L:>rd, ta he kept in
whennad Lo whom they _plese would fail in our generations with a ueverlasting obsurvaune. eo
our duty were we net toraise our voice agamuet Amen.
sO crying a abuse. I have said before and .I
repeat again : Are Sisore tinu tiquer tiealiers ilebt
tis a CginW Aurin thee past welt meonth TRE EVENLNG' ENTERTAILNENT, o
have nover sold a glass of intoxicating drink to The gathering in the Queen'eball in the o
a minor or t arwel h oarn druakarmes c I e veniog was very largely attendei, and an t
%eutetisa>'bal! tir u hircenceid the arsitiprogramme prostubeti. Tise Liad. P
that tey will fofeit t hJe.eA.iweeanuJnA Od egrS S.,prterde, and suoting a
prveIlpcase againvthem' him ULie right were Dr. Hingston, Rev. E tFinaily-for however practical and ueful the Strubbe,O .S.S.R.; Mr. James u'Brien, andbje which lwe arediscussmg cmay be, I mus Mr. 3. J. Co:ian, vWbiiston his lei were seatnot abuse your patience-fimuallsY, hbis, have et Hen. Etward Murphy, ir. J. J. Curran,tw, nt in the bi.t inbresta of out people the Q 0., M.P., Ald. Kennedy, and Mr. H. J.
rght t reatire a di ution n the aombirr of Oloran. T . wre veto aise on the platiferm rep w
saojo of this rctYieTw clase% of pern s reisntatlvesof the Yonng Iriebmen's Liter.ry
objectet hecanreduction> Os the one side, the & B-nefit &sanuiation, Si. Anthony's Youighev himent, becduine ety aue t ather tht ratenusMe 'm-.ity, Notre Dame, St. Peter, ad St.

keeper, beoue, taray they, you unjustly rab us Jane' Tepranoe ecciee, e buts al-
ai ct seas c s ireibod.Tu i<et nttaer, lagon, R-mg. Fa .iets Gaiut, Mefinuis, Brauta,

of oumeasof a livelihood. ues the.number Guillette. Major E, L Band, Dr Guerin,
of the govermpn reply : Reduce the number Meýs-s. J M. Duff. fWi. T. Costirau, C. J.
tf salouns bul t ic e a higher ises baen o a Dberty, l)wen McGarvey, James Coanaught i
1 et r double your revenues. i thas been donse on, John Power, B Connaughton, P. Donaovan,
Selsewhere. It certainly might Ltast bi tried M. Canway, R-v. Bro. Dir-ctor of Sb Patrick'is I
in Montsal. Poiladelph j in i87 eid npenlyi achooil ; Rv Bro. Iauneo J. Rowan, M-ssrs. A 1

riz tho)us:mnd saloons for itqmilion of people. 'Ciont, M. J Hvan, ÏM Sharkcey, P. Dayio, A. L
Nos for mute than a mi u t iopeo it titiBrogau, W r. K-nnedy, J S. Reill . Jame .oi>' 1300. sud yeî b>'raiiezagthu tax train $50 Bcssu eWr.n uey, .RlsJne
to 8500 it bas nire than doubledits revenue. 1 -qh ier, Ti.aw K tue, J

mnighu add t t alis th saving in clurthau tiret U y- !e rivato b- x n the imatl vers Hie,
expense hg recilling the fact tiaht in thre frt L rd Ii p N Z Lorrain, Biabop of Pembroke ;

ies nighbonceau in Piladlphiatherewere Vr> R-v. L D Maracha, V. G ; Ro !!.. E.
8,000 less cenvict uthan in thl year prceding DOnell', Rev. C. ofSpringll d, ss. .
. uhi lieuse.8 And the samne'e true of many Rev. Fther B tikheart, 0.3.8 L, and Rev.
other Cites l iwhich high license bu% been tried Father O'Donnell.n
'ERHA13% w AUX ASKINO TOO MUCH OF OU1 Tnt Rev. Fahlier McCallea, after a few introt-LEGCLUTOBS. duetory remarka in whici le thanked thosec

lifay they not pay beavily, five years present for their attendance proceeded ta ex-
honce, for biteir courage in passing lae re- press his regret %tat uch unreetricted licensA
n trieting the liquor aratlie if the aloon influence should be permittel te reigo in the city as it
abould be exeried tu rab them of theirseate in did ai t reasn. If the preant deoanstration
the halls _i legislation. I cannt believe, I ser ved Le remove the dArI cL -d whtch shung
do no beiave, tha the majornty off ou: Iegi like a iuial îumpli over titi cuiy, cauairg glonica
Isatrs@tes-otabho luonceti b>' cuui lest-i Antirbnud griot sud salnaesta se mana>'hoarts, sudà

n vbile there mai' en a foye va tiare o clieDsay ed t the evt nole virtot fth r citzs a
privately that the saloon ke'ep-re bava stoad by more universial âabriety than was now observed,
them oun the day of t suie ud the in tutun thei iht, ife and gladuese it woul- give t the
will tand by th. .L i. - 'rte, -'pl>' imiticiau city vwaid be a grand reward. The n iaime o

b wbo would make such s' . ,uLI i onenof Our Father Miathew, besaii, should he dear naton-
t daily ppere .ver bis o n signature vould be lyo t the Irish Catholic heart, but to the wholec
ea a h once branres ui a hrui.g aindcoward. car- urman race, which was always readyi tou

tainy he would i av d-servs the name Of a con- hos.or and acknowledge a ben"efactor of 
. scienionsestatesan. Our legtelabtorarepre. humanity. Tue work whicih Fatherr
f kent in Parliakent not the maloon keepr but lathew undertook Of saving societyfrem9
-. all the citizens% of their electoral district. These the curse of drink had what might be called t
e have rights tbat mues tbe reopected. During phîenomenal auccoas. Three months afrer bie

file years the seus in parliament cannaob h con- signed he total abstinence pleige at Cork on
y etei. And if te the mass o citirns the Auguet10, 1883, Se had enrolled 25,000 persans i
legialator gives the protection Of a bigh license Two monthe lator ithf ncibatr bad heen in
law and a diminution of :sauona in thie city. creased te 131,000, four mnish aIster ta 150,000,

- the increased number of sobir grateful men and in lese than a year te had gathered into
- will take gnot cars that thoir friends In psr. ie temperano soooety 200,000 membiera. In
" liament will not suffer by having fullowed the Limerick a similar sucessa sbsended bis preach o
- dicbtes of an enlirhtened conscience and wili ing, and in a few day 150,000 new diccip.es

detura tiemwith increaaed mairiisa to the were added to the honorable rel of total abstin-
Iy halls ai legislation. Bat will net bigher license ence. la Waterford, at the end of three days,
n prove an injustice to a number of saloon- 80,000 received the pledge ai bia sanda, num-
l keepurs who Il thus le driven Out Of the 'jers of whom had come tirotn the neighboringp
6 business ? Net more su than taxes are tO men villages and towns. In Saotland 80,000 per-0

i of aoter avocations who aller a lite time spent sont were enrolied in the total abbatneesauiea
Sin one husineass, find themselvs, through the and imn England 10,000, whilst in the Ulnited

oares iuposed upon their plant and upaon the dStates 600,(00 more total abstinence pledges
to prodnts of their litabor, obliged t aseek anobher were sdministered by this indefatigable andà

Smeanas of ivelibood. Not mors s than to the zealous pricnt. In conclusion the rev. chair-
d property owner who a eobliged by law t abate main expressed a hope tas he montiry f

an bis own expente, somnbetimes ver' seavy ex Father matbow would ever live in the minds c
pense, the nuisance whois end-anger Dîh ever Iriishman, of every Catholic and of those
helth or well being of bis neigblors. Whyis lWho ers gratefl to a friend and benefacor of 

i istat the aaloon-keepar mrnuet ha alwuas humanity.
treated as aprivileged claies ? Do net the great Dr. Hingaton, ab oe longth datailed the lita
majorityof tbe salooas in this cily provesa and work of the great apostle of tempurance
nuisance ta their neigibors by endgering bis and apneial[y dwelt uponhis intense zeal and
vseaIth, re t aeom otese drinkng ousa earnetaeus for the cause he hadi at heart. Ho

s who saoa victim o tise rikarids bury, lu made his Iabor subservient ta any oier
tied-ukrea-ahmWsael tiettpurpas', aven tea &retigionus prp-' siessys

a the drug ara own home ? What i mb robn the? kpngaleo irom polisîcal objel , aleiys
Liqloringi man of bis I ard eirued money t keeping bo is mission cf s pries sud a tem.

o Liquort. LWqcor issi lab hiLsoe tofhes bis pera-nce ieacher, hie unbuounded ahurit>' hie lava
L oiebi qunt. Wist isI tmerishes his ta: hic peuple, hie merci olevation et chmaractor,

f fadyi> ? suruho.siteel wybaad hie taci sud diecrimrination.
r essua, hieasteng'h, hie manhoodi, hie self- Mir. J. J. Ucrran, Q.Ci, M.P?., vas greebed

?, toeseS? Lignor. Wbam crime fille ouro au wits prongaed applauise, sund said tisai au d hopad
- sylumas, our j.tte au: refoerrmabaries ?strt. tua heur tise elcqaent sud echular yBisbnp

ef crime briogs su anya idIere ou our c 'et MahSon'y, af Tarante, lut tbls facials ialths pro-
r Intemperante. vetd hie aibendenaco. Referring Sa the plat.
r~ w& GRIME CAUSES MoTar TEABS To F'Low, farta ai tise Catisolne Temupisance conveabion,
t- mesS hearna te be cruesed, muet hhoses ta lue whsich had heen so eloquently' spaoken upon the

s mat desolateo? WhaS crime muet leads mou day belote luy tht Rer. Fatihor MoCation, ho

1t suc oharetsrimpurity', diehonect' c lebS, augt iqa s-unird mee vu gentrbe aprebaticu
ranoe Whbat crime, lu a wordi, rabs maso 1a o man oughi to vis Lto soll drugged liqucra,

e, rifavetually a? tise image af bis Gad, sud atainesuad cortainly' ne cane min wicshed ta drink
s hie son-ua wiah ats-aw infamy> sud bthfalam> et lisan. (Hecr, hea.> Tht las- onu tise qattion
eO other degradiing vices? lIntemperauoe. And s-mai cnough as It atoci. Oanenuuing bit

in prosencoet ofUl this s-e anti pavri> sud sin Adusration set 49 Via., cap. 107, Rovisdi
I andi doestian hrought upon se mcany af or aa e n Candam isnteanus ai sectonal 7

gs itiens plce ai tis aity' va are 4I vo vii liqunrs sali or afEered fat sale shall beadeemed
- comi a g uaI injusties ta caloonkeepern, if by toe have bacn adultcmatod ia a manner injurous

,~ -1 - t,

o beath if they are found to contain any c.
he articles mentioned in the echdules to this
ct " The law was aIl right. TUnder it the
Health cfficer had prosecutei the vendors of
iluted milk, the grocera had thoir starch and
epper and other aiticles analyzed and the
nalysis appeared lu the blue books, bue
either the municipalitis cor the Oficara of the A
ocal Government .,otld undertake t have the
aw enforced with regard to adulterated
iquors that were poisoning the people, and oro
is part ho would bring the matter undi - the
atice ai bis friend, the Minister af Justice,
Who Was not in the habit of standing any
onsense, and Se hoped as a reult of the Father
Mathew celebration that the otlicera af the Du-.
minion Governînent would be inetracted tao s
nualyze the liquore rmanufactured sud affered
or sale. (Proicnneid applause.) The liea nnd
abors of Father Mathev bad heen îufhiciently P
ilated upao, hic winning manners, hiseyumpathy t
nd bimagnetim. Mr. Curran concltuded au able r
and tquent spiwch with a brilliant eroratitn C
n whiclie h aid, Ireland was again ga'g t
brugh agrent crii'. Providence bac! ent a
ucceesor to Daniel O onnel me the ierson f
Charles Stewart Parnell (prolonged applause)
Who was guiding the people in coni'itutionalnec. Would ta heaven that Phtnk lik-
he spirt of Fathew M ihew would take pa r
ealonof a newapostle of temperanceaud withi
onstitutionil freedom sud sobriety te old a
and woold h truly great, glorious and free- u
iree [rom all degrardation, regenerated Eocialy
nd politically (Applause). He hoped in Chie
ree and happy land the msovement would go on,
and that in days ta coue, as to-night, the
eoula would mret in thousande ta bonorthe b

ame, and proclaim the virtueos, and imitâte the <
xample of the great apoatle of temperance, who
was the glory of Ireland and the bouefactor of t
he buman race (Great applause y

Arcbbishop Oleary.

Kicsc.roN, October 13.-A meeting of t e
alty oftie Catholic Cnurch of S:. Mry'
was beld last niabt ta maka arrangemesnts for
he uvest ture of Archbishop Coleary with the
pallum on the 26: inat. Archblahopp,
ulehops, prictsand laity trm i part ut t
he Daminion and the Unitei States have a
been invited to take part. Fhe Arcbhishops
of Ottawa and Montreal boing la Europe,
ccleslactical representatives willbehceent l
cheir pisc. Oa tho 27e1x luit., ait that take I
airt lu the preceedinge here vi go ta Altx
ndria ta take part lu the consecrticn of
Bishop Mitedonald.

The Donéemned Birchall. t

WooiosTe, lOati.. October 11.-Juhn Eut.
whiqtle, the guard who has ben watching over
Birclîall ever since his coninemunt au goal,
has beeu dicharged. Jaoler cameron makes
a practico of vielitiuig thse gaai once or twsce

duriug every nght eince the prisant: has been
under bie charge. During eue f hies visita ut1
in,-poction on Thursday night le fDound Ent-
whiLste adteep in irebai's celi. He notified
the cheriff and the gusard received bis release
last eventng. Etwhitble hasebeen wth thie
prisoner mure thau sy other idividual, snd
in is said, liad becme quite attahed ta uia
Up ta lait sniglit, however, ho ba ieît.
wabch a ditigenh. N a o e places e uything re
mui(re care!eîemieta his condîtt un Thur'duy
night. Some f cBirchalta friendi cl in Englaud
are endcavoring ta get souebody here ta ge up
a petition for a reprieve.

A Druel Joke.

QuBEc October 14.-So.e wag pasted up
notice, "No Irish nepci episiy, aonthei dcor af

the rotm where thc Cabinet counacil eue, ort
did not remsain tihere l-rng. The occaEion for
thiis le said De have beeu the formal announce.
ment by MLr. Mercier on Saturday bhat fur the
present bhe Irish would have no represenativ i
in the Cabinet, thestuubling block being Mr.
Mohane. Il fr. Laurier was as arxious for
the Irish vote as he ai for the Protestant, Mr.
Mercier would tin some ueans of getting over
the "etunbtiag bîcci."

Wny Not.
LoDON, Oatober 13.-Mr. Gladatce has de-

clined tu receive a deputation whie waited
upon him[ rom the Scaetish lhoine Rule asso
ciation of Edinburgh thie asesociation
recently meut a circular to the various
Scottish Libera asaociatiuns protesting against
the pulicy of the Liberal officials baard the
Scatoie hbone rae movement and explaining
the reasons for their proest. This document
was submitbed t Mr. Gladstone.

Object to go Abroad
LoNDoN, October 13.-There bas beau an-

other mutinons onbreak among Egirlia broops,
ihis time in the ranks of as Eaon Surrey regi-
ment. stationed on the ioland of Guernsey. The
trouble arose from a detaciuent of se regiment
bing ordered ta Indin. The men refued te pre.-
pare for their deparsure, totaliy disregarding
the commands of cneir officere. As thingi were
assuming a breatening aspect, the recailcitrants
were disarmed. Fimolly, however, ail et-
barked on the waiting vessel, butina very sulky
and menacilig mood.

Retahîation.
ManuRra, October 13.-It is annonOced that

the Spanis Government will request the United
Sates te admit the praductai of the Stpanish

p i- in the Wes aIndies, oespecially
tabaccu sud ugar, withouCh bs recently imposid
tarifi roaurictoans. In the even of a refueal,
Spain, it issid, vit! oscludo Aneaan praducea

ecpecially breadabuifs.

The Comte de Paris.
A m Mebing af leadin citizens, presided over

by the Mtayor of Mc orat, was bâti un
Monday, sunt a coummttnee struck toi arranmge far I
tht receptien ci the Cousnt do Parie, heiadi ef I
the United Royal Houises ai France, ilurban

Beugrand, Frechette sud RaIu Dandrurad,

opposed Lhe prop diaton ou <ho grundc chat
bise>' vote " rape hîtana' sud threatoeed a
counUer demonsmtran ico.

Obituar-y.

By bbe death ai thse lait Mr. John Costelte,
an old citizen oi Maubreal, bas Sten removed-.
Ho vas arecidont fat nearly halan euy sud

disosition. Ati hie ciltdren erte witht him at
hicdgsth, titre.eaithemsbeingnas,.

Mr. Gladatone has r~omised bo spak on
the. labos geumution ah oit Calder, tn Son-
1ad,

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

IIILT ÂND TREAUHEI.

liclael Davitts- lteiveh+iins

.s te lhe Tra .Charater of ".T4m'm McDerm rtt"
-Where he Obtained bis Money-

The " ost'V Expoure.

LONrsos, Otober 9 -The Lubor Worid ti-
[ay assete that Mr. Hsare, the Rritish con-
ut at New 1ork u-1883, sent Janies Me-
Darmott rtm New York te Montresl for the
purpoa of getting a dynamite agitation ta
bat c;ty, sud supplied hlim wi moncy nd
means ta carry eut his parpose. Mr. lirare
*,mmnicted wicthDulin Lastle about the
me st.td, anit aeked the Home Govern-

ment t, rquout the (.asdin covernment t.
.citate the performance ci the work whlch
MeflJrmotc was ta carry ont. Tr,.. reply
wh!ch the Oan'ifan Gavornmant sent te the
taet from Dublin Caste and Mr. ore

was thet the Canadian Government oun-
lder.d it its duty te praen suit not to en
OurtgO or abet ILt. Wnile McDerniott was
l iantreal endeavoring t onzaaro 1risb:en
n that city ta dynamite plots ho was supplied
with fnnde hy Mr. Houare and enoouragd
by him taokeep up communlo&tone with
O'Donovan Romsa and ah mon a New
York. "We will prove bv ow-Im toatimoay
d rqutired," says the Lalor WrWd, " thit
James MuDarmots was exponud and de-
neunced I Montrer.1 hy a cable et· y Mr.
D.vittt t. bbceditor of te oMontreel Evenin;g
P'ost. Mr, Haare mupplied MUeDdrmott witt
aoney ta travel back from Montreal and ment
him from Now York ta Liverpool. We fur-
ther charge him with havinr at the present mn-
mient intsie emplnyment "Bob" Pinkerton l
New York and Wiloi Piokortun in Chiango,
togethr with the notorlous MLc'Farlanl, the
agent who, et a costly num tu the Secret
Service fund, manufactured an' number of
-eorbt conspiranles against Egland lu
Armerios. 4Yo inither charge Mr. Fluais

t havng [a 83emplavi M t O'Brles
,n enter the servie. of the Po'st fAi co ta New
York ta order ta tarnper with letters going
throighR that Pot olae, and that througk
Mr. H oEre'o i i launce with a federai post
tffie t iliais1 named Newomba O'Brien had
charge of the keysand ctampa, which enabled
blm ta open what boxos ho pleased in the
building and use the state stamps f the
lepartrnant for the purpose cf the Brltlâk
secret aervce. Waue an prove ttat O'Brien
opened i trerî by the sore, aand wrte letters
tn Irishmen in New York which purported
t conme from Fnnians and dynarmiters la
CAtlfornia, St. Louis and Chicago, and that
he etamnped those nogne lotters en as to maike
tis reclpinnts believe they wore communica-
t !ns wtlab came thrangh the post fliie.
'ha m:n ta wyhato thons lettera were sd-

uresed were invittd by the writer te ceme tu
the geni.! poi, t.lioe tRe t the c't er laturs
which were wrtEa by O rlirin, %ts t icomiag
rrnm FeLnis anti dynatmiters Iom oier
eCnles thit would bu represented by the
starnpe which ho put upen tihe cnvelcopuî.
Tbi wasu done In rdor tht0t 'B leu sould
men and know the men who were suspecled
by Mr. Hosa and himsel of bing eneumles
of the Engttsh. AlU this was doue by Mr.
Hoare' dirot and explicit Inst'uotions, aud
we charge tiat Chis flgrant outrago upon ile
law ard otat of N's wYrk and the fode ai
authrritits of tht United Statra Was per-
formed by Mr. Hoare'c lnstructions, and by
the aid of the secret service fnnd of Ee.glanu.
We are preparad ta prove that the beginning
and the End of the Cork, Livernal and Lau.
clon dynamite conspiracles aof 1883 vas James
McDermott and the money spendtd by him
for the purahase of nitro-glycerine was given
ta bim ftr that purpose from the secret ser-
vice fund. Severai men are now undergeing
the horrible fate of penal servitude, ot ho-
cane of the satual deeda doue, but because
the agent of Dublin Osatle put dynamite and
documents inte their hands, whch were ae-
ce[ ted es proafs airthet: gulît by the judge
and jary. We nemand luths name of justice
and fair lay that these men be aleased,.

ME. nOARX .1I'AIS.
Mr. Hoare, was prompt!y seen by repre-

eentatfvns of the New Verk prees at his
offlie. 24 State street. [Te emphatically
denied ail ofthe Important statements cabled
but did not speak la dotai! of any of tha
charges. He thought It very absurd that any
of Her Maje ty's consuls aould bu urpsoted
of inciting men ta commit dynamite outrages
for pelitical effect, and was very Indignant
that ho abould be se accusied. "I musit delne
to enter tute the discussien of any such mat-
ter with tilh editor of the Labor World," said
Mr. H are. "Il tca saftly b lofs in the
bande of the Goverament, and I de not fiel
called upon to become a partner te the dit-
pute. " At the same tire I will e. that I
nover supplied McDi jrmntt wth funds ta ho
sied by him na dynamiteagilation or other-
Wise, and I nover aveu go muoa as saw him.
I did net ceud him te Montreal, ner do I
know why ho went thera, but it may b. true,
as was reported at the time, that ha was
a.f raId he would ho killed il ho remsiedi la
New York. As te the statemenit that I got
a masn ,amed Maftt"ew 0'Brlen appointed ta
'ha Nov York Pe tc ifices, and that ho actd
as a spy for tho Buiclsh Gaoenmsent thsat
tiso a 1. e. I nover saW a pact-, ifi ne 0fflaIa
named Newombo, ner didi I tvr gai any
ather cfflal ta lot O'Beien hava s chance te
Lamper wîith tic matse. As teoL tsalIeged
action of O'B lons ta apôning tetterasuad for.
warding bagua letters, with ftorged statmps,
ta certain frîshmeon, I knov unotig at

Mt.i D avttt doclares that hes has preef that
"tse boglalng snd the eud of the Cark,
Liverpaul and- Landau dynamite conspîr.
sales ai 1883 vas James UioDsrmott, sud the
money erpouded by' hlm fer ltha purahase ef
nitrs-giyaerlue was given t0 hlm fer that
purpose from thse Enuglish uerai servi..
fnnd." fs aise demanda that the men now
la pilan far ites effanae b. released,

(Continued on .Igbtb p'a,I
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